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STEAMERS LISTED

TO LOAD HEREJNE

Tramp Vessel From Foreign

Ports Will Take Cargo
From Portland.

WHEAT SHIPMENTS LISTED

Balfour, Guthrie A Co. Charter
British Ftramrr St. George,

Which Is Kipec-te- Here In
April 1'rora Antwerp.

Nina strainers, not on regular routes,
are today llstd for Portland to load with
prod art rirsttned to fnrrlsrn market.
the romhined capacity bavin beenwlt by "T3 tuna, yesterday when
Jialfour. Outhrle at Company chartered
too British steamer 8t. Georce to load
at Antwerp for Portland, via Califor-
nia porta SUe wtll net aay In Januaryr February and Is exported here in
April, when she will be loaded with
whe.t for lbs I'nltxi Klns.lom.

This firm, whlrti estahllsned a line of
tramps between the I'arlflc Coast and
European ports early In ths year, has
two others headed f.r Portland, the
IlrtUsa steamer ttalnt Ronald. which
sailed from Antwerp October M. and will

' rail at San Franrisro, and ths llrltlsh
steamer tjklpton Castle, which has not
Men reported leavlnc Antwerp. Ths
vessels sailing; In that fleet are taken
for the round voyage usually, so are not
permanent and tonnace Is ens;ss;ed as
cargo arrumulales on tiis other side.
Ail will be loaded bark with wheat, so
there are at least three steamer cariroes
assured for the last half of the cereal
rear. The Brltlsn steamer Inverklp.
romlnr from Antwerp, was reported at
Avonmouth. November Si.

Besides ths llenrlk Ibsen and Kumerlc.
Oriental liners on the may. there ars
listed the IrltUh steamer Wueen Alex-
andra, commit from Vancouver. B. C.
to load for ths pacific Kxport Lumber
Company: ths British steamer Quito,
which la due at San KTanrlsco and a 111

bring coal from Newcastle to Astoria
and Portland, to load later for the
Frar.k VVaterhouse interests, and sail
for ths Far Fast: ths ftrltlsh steamer
Rlverdale. which loads a part cargo at
Eureka and finishes hers mlth lumber
for Australia under charter to ths Amer-
ican Trmdtnr Company: the Itritlsh
steamer tra:hf111an, vrluch replaces ths
Felja for ons trip to the Orient for ths
Portland A Asiatic Steamship Company,
said ths British stesmer Wrathnairn. dus
at Redor.do and will load hers early In
ths year with lumber for across ths
Pacific

Ths Italian ship Fperanza Is ths latest
member of the salllnc fleet to be rs--
ported on e way for lumber, sbe hav- -
tng sailed '(mm Guaynias November J.
and will probably be given rarso at
Astoria. Tue schooner W illiam Notting-
ham will begin loading; In ths lower
harbor today for Australia, lumber hav-
ing been assembled In advancs of her
arrival last week.

IXTKRAVO.V MARKS BAD START

Chip Ilmalcd. Struck by Lightning
and Nearly Rammed.

Captain Irdlngham. master of the
British ship Jnveravon. of ths well-know- n

Invrr line, that now controls 13

vessels. Is sanguine that fewer than half
a dozen of his crew will desert here,
though less than a year ago he faced
ths dilemma of having all of Ms com-
pany walk ashore, with the exception of
apprentices and ths steward.

The start of the voyage that brought
ths ship to Portland ass made from
I.ondon Christmas day and she turned
about January 1 and put back to Fal-
mouth, having been dismasted. That
day shs lost her maintnpmaat. fore

and mlxzen topgivllantmast as the
result of the flercet of a succession of
gales that began Jvnuary 1. She was
struck on January IT by lightning that
spilt the main truck and such confu-
sion nmong the crew that a
me.a r sent to the captain reported
that all masts had gone over the side,
which erroneous ronvlctlon was due to
ths fact that the messenger was blinded
by ths flash. On the way from
ths vessel came near being run down by
a steamer and on the return had a nar-
row escape from colliding wltu a turret--

decked tramp, so the sailors refused
to take more chances after reaching
Kalmouth.

Repairs were made so that the ship
wot away from the Channel March i.
carrying general argo for Adelaide and
Melbourne, and later loaded coal at
Newcastle for Portland. Phe encount-
ered no trouble beyond southeast gales
off ths Coast, which did no damage. The
Invrrmav. of the same line, which has

en chartered to load here and Is on
the mav from Valparaiso, sailed from
Hamburg Christmas clay for Sydney and
Valparaiso, but had better luck.

Csptatn Tdlr,g!iam was here In the
William TUley as mats 11 years ago.
Ths Invsravon baa begun discharging
real and will load wheat outward for A.
perg. who recrartered the vessel froia
Hind. Boron at Co.

I.K r.E FATS KIRST REVENUE

Idle Municipal Property Made Pro-

ductive as Berth.
There was collected yesterday by

Harbormaster Speler IIS for the privi-
lege enjoyed by owners of the steamer
Alliance In berthing her at the city
levee, foot of Jefferson street, which
was ths f?rst revenue derived from
that property by the municipality. An
ordinance compelling vessels using
that berth to par M a day for 1000
tons or under and 11-5- for more than
that tonnage, became effective No-

vember IS. and It Is not doubted that
the measure will provide a steady In-

come.
"There appears no reason why ths

city should not hsve bad the same
yrlvtleres for eight or ten years." said
Harbormaster Speler. "Good water Is
available In front of ths dock, so that
any of the large carriers la ballast
can lie there safely. During the busy
seasons, when exporters require all
spare at their dorks and will not per-
mit deep-wat- carriers to lis at the
berths for doubls the sum charged by
the city, the levee offers virtually ths
on'v economical locntton In the harbor.

There are others who hsve used the
levee in the past, but every craft
moored there November IS and since
wr.l be compelled to pay the dockage.
TM ordinance provides a maximum fins
of fit for fallurs to liquidate and it
will be enforced."

POMOTA GOES HARD ACROrXTI

Fteamrr Rrtls In Four Inches or

Water and Cannot Move.

While nosing around in a heavy fog
aooa after midnight yesterdsy, en route

i

from Salem to Corrallls. ths steamer
Pomona, of ths Yellow Stack Line,
went aground In a slough abovs Syd-
ney. 1J miles north of Albany, and
until ths Willamette rises on the upper
reaches shs will bs out of commission.
Lumber was ordered yesterday so that
a roadway can bs constructed from
ths steamer to ths main channel, about
1001) rest, and livestock and freight
will bs unloaded on ths steamer Ors-fon- s.

Captain Graham left last night for
Salem to board ths Oregona on a trip
to tno scene. From reports mads to
him yesterday it appears that ths Po-
mona was on time leaving: Salem and
despite ths blanket of fog It was de-
cided by Captain Bluhra to head for
Corvallla Apparently marks vers,
picked up at Sydney and then ths
steamer's course was changed so shs
rould head along the east bank, but
the high water made It difficult to keep
In ths stream and she brought up In
ths slough. The river was falling so
rapidly that when ths Incident was
reported yesterday the Pomona rested
In four Inches of water.

Captain Graham said that it was
Impractical to move ths steamer over-
land to deep water, as shs rested as
though In a basin, and even 'with the
prospect of no higher water this week.

XKAMXB rxTEIXIOEMCJa,

Bs te Arrive.
Xante. Train. Tate

Yna.mll. . .. . . Psn Krsnelsccln port
P.ysje.. ...... .Hongkong. ...In port
If.ar 5.m rear.... In port
So. ft. Elmore. Ti.limool. ... In port
Falroa . . Kn Frsnclseeln port
Gold.n Gate. . Tl.lsmook. ... Ieo. 3
ItrMkmw. ...Coos Bar..... I'ec. 4
Om W Elder. .sn Pedro.... I've. 4
Keedts In Plre.... I'ec 4
Alliance Eureka Xec. S
K ai.mw. ... .. - & ure... l.c. 11
Bearer baa Pwlre.... ludrft

Narre F"or Data
Yosrmlte San FranrtsroTec S
see H. a I more, lillamooav ... lec
Bear ....Fen I' m . . . r :--

Falcon. ....... Jn FYanclscePec
Oilden Gate. Tillamook . .. . I --c
Frsla ...Hon Skene.... lc.fflreekwatee. ...Cooe Hay. .lec
Gee. W. Eldsr. .Fan P1re. . lec.
RoeeCltr Pedro.. . 1 ec.
Alliance....... Eureka. . . . .P". lo
Foenaae. ..... fan plro. . Dec. 14
Beaver. ... .... Saa padre. , Indaft

It was decided to wait until shs floated
naturally.

DREDGE COLUMBIA QUITS WORK

Current Damages Pontoon and Df
lays Work In Channel.

Danger of damage from high wster
and ths fact tha superfluous flow of ths
past few days Interferes with digging.
has caused a suspension of operations
on ths port of Portland dredge Colunv
Ma. at ths mouth of the Willamette-Order-s

discontinuing the work were Is-

sued late Thursday night by Superin-
tendent Groves, after heavy drift run-
ning In the stream had crashed Into ons
of ths pontoons, rendering It use. ess.

Ths dolay Is not viewed as permanent,
s It Is expected that the river will

have fallen sufficiently by Monday, pro-
viding rains In the Willamette Valley
south of Palem have ceased, to permit
the big digger to resume. Captain
Groves had planned to complete the
work at the Junction of the Willamette
and Columbia ss soon as practical, as
It la a point where considerable diffi-
culty Is encountered In piloting large
vessels when bound

The channel thers Is to be, widened
to 1V feet, will have a depth of 28 feet
and toe cut will extend upstream three-quarte- rs

of a mile. Drift has accumu
lated at several points In the harbor,
but not In sufficient quantities to cause
apprehension, as most of It Is small
stuff.

Marine Notes.
With oil from San Francisco the stesm-

er TV. 8. Porter yesterday entered and
cleared at the Custom-Hous- e.

To begin loading wheat for Ban Fran-
cisco, the barge Coronado was yesterdsy
shifted from Supple's dock to Oceanic.

Flour will be worked today aboard the
Oriental liner Rygja. which yesterday
hauled down from the elevator to the
dock of the Portland Flouting Mills Com-
pany.

Having completed digging In the vi-

cinity of Inman-Poulsen- 's the Pacific
Bridge Company's dredge Titan was yes-
terday towed to the corporation's wharf
to lay up.

Captain Holmes, of the tank steamer
TV. S. Porter, says that weather condi-
tions outside are not of tho best and
that the vessel encountered heavy seas
on her trip from San Francisco.

Workmen are engaged In building a
new roadway to the Central dock, at
the foot of Washington street, recent
rairs having shown ths defective parts
of the plunking and supports.

Kenneth C Kerr, railroad editor of the
Fait Lake Tribune and president of the
Suit laks Press Club, has been ap-
pointed Industrial agent of the Alaska
Pteamshlp Company, with headquarters
at Seattle.

Failure on the part of the skipper of
the French bark Vlncennes to get his
affairs In shape for sea, lost to hint an
opportunity of being toweo. to Astoria
veeterday and Captain Manning, of the
William T. Lewies, who did not expect to
get away until today, gained a start of
Z hours. The lywis was taken in tow by
the steamer Ocklahama.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. lec 2. Arrived Bt earner

Pti It. Klmi.re. frm Tillamook; steamer
Falcon, from Han KTandsro. Palled Hrltlfh
ship HID. T. Lewis, for Wueeostown or Fal-
mouth for orders; steamer W. ft. Porter, for
bAn Krancls-'o-

Astoria, or.. Iec. f. Condition at the
mouth of the river at ft P. M.. rough; wind,
aobtbeaat. miles: weather, cloudy. Sallet
at ( i A. al. ritsamer Uoldaa Gate, for
Tillamook. Arrived St and left up at
1 : 4;. a. VI. Pteamar Falcon, from San
1'ranclaco. Arrived at 1 P. at. Hteaiuer
Koaecrana from Sea Francisco. Sailed at
3 f. la. Oteamer Alliance, for Cooe Bay
and ZJureaa.

an Franclaco. Pee. 9. Arrived at 6 A. St.
Hteamar Klamath, from Columbia River.

Failed at 11 A-- M Steamer Ceo. W. Elder,
fr Portland. tailed at 1 P. M. gtaamar
Itoae Cur. for porllaad. Steamer North-
western, from Seattle, went ashore at San
Juan Island and has U feet of water In
forward hold.

Port Sea Luis. na. t. 6afled 6teamer
Washtenaw, tor Pwtland.

Montevi.leo. Dec 2. Aliliedi icloholaa,
from Mn t'raoclsco.

Adelaide. Lc Arrived pioiloasly
Jfatherlee. from Tacoms.

Freemanlle. Dec 2. Arrived previously
Btrair.ar !trathdine. from Tacorns.

I'lrmouth. Uec . Arrived Ameiika,
frm York.

Fan Francisco. Dee. A r e il PTaaineis
Hornelan. from Tacoma: Klamath, from As-
toria; alayfair. from Urars Harbor. 8alld"eteamers K.iee t lty. 00. W. Elder, for
Portland Oueen, r Victoria; J. A. Chaos-lo- r.

for Juneaa; Ialey. for wlllapa.
Montevideo. Dvc. 4. Arrived Bannock-ba-

from Han Francisco, for St. Vincent.' V.; Kera-jla- . from Kan Francisco, furHamburg.
Svatt.e. Dec. S. Arrived eneamer Minne-

sota, from the Orient; steamer Preeldent.
from Everett; steamar Tiverton, from aa
Francisco; etesmer Vlftorla. from Tacoma;
steamer Atlas, from Ran Francisco: steamer
Columbian, from Itetllnsham; Harge S.t. fromran Francisco. Railed Pteamer Jefferson,
for Fkaswar; atramer rolphtn. for Falae
Far: U. 8. 8. Tahotna. for Falae Itay, llfe-,,-T

I.. : r Fnohomteh. for ralaa T .
Steamer Columbian, for Tacoma.

Tides at Asferla Sunday.
High. Low.

t A. feetT:4S A. M 4.2 ft1:17 P. it as feet S 2S P. M....-U- .4 feet

Christmas Trees Sent Sooth.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or-- Dec. J. Spe-

cial.) Three carloads of Christmas trees
were shipped from hers yesterday to
Loe Angeles. Each ear carried about
3u00 trees of varying sizes.

COMMISSION BILL

IS BEFORE CLUBS

East Side Societies Discuss
Methods to Obtain Public

Service Control.

ATTORNEY CLARK TALKS

Legislature Will Have First Chance
to Enact Law, Because Time

Will Not Permit Special
Election Beforehand.

While the Public Service Commission
bill for Portland exclusively Is practicall-
y- completed by Attorney A. E. Clark,
the members of the committee represent-
ing the Kast Fide Push Clubs and head-
ed by Pen Rlesland and Dan Kellaher,
are considering the politics of the situa-
tion.

Whether It is better to file their bill
at once and submit It to the mercies
of the Initiative at the next city election,
which does no occur until June, 1911,
or whether it will be better to hold
their petition until It. Is ascertained what
steps the State Legislature mill tnke In
preparing a statewide Public Service
Commission, sre the questions upon
which the Kast Side clubs are deliber
ating.

It Is believed that the LegMature will
pass a bill In any event, and it Is con-
ceded that by adding an emergency
clause the act could be prevented from
going under the referendum law. Hut It
Is slso asserted that the act would be
Impotent In Portland because this city
has been granted a charter which gives
It the exclusive control of franchises un-

der which most of the public service
corporations carry on their business.

Action of Solons Awaited.
"The essence of the bill establishing

a Public Service Commission in Portland
relates to the franchises," said Attorney
Clark yesterday in sneaking for the
committee. "Everybody understands
that the power to regulate franchises Is
the only lever which the people can op
erate to pry loose from the public serv-
ice corporstlons the betterments the
people are demanding. Under these con-
ditions we feel that It will perhaps be
better to wait until the Legislature shall
have displayed its hand.

"Conceding that many members of the
Legislature will be found supporting a
strong bllL it is true that the representa-
tives of the streetcar company in this
city and other corporations are now to
be found advocating a Public Service
Commission law. Under that situation.
It seems reasonable to suppose that Sen-
ator Malarkey's belief that an effort will
be made to draw the fangs of his meas-
ure Is well founded.

"The Legislature will have the first
whack at enacting a bill because we
could not now get the measure to a vote
at a special election. If that were possi-
ble prior to the meeting of the state
body. They may give us a law which
will rreate a Public Service Commission
for Portland Instead of the state. In
iiiai viiw, 1.110 pci'jjie CHn ro niicsu vim
their ideas at the city election which
follows, and by amending the charter
widen the scope of the state bill if It
shall be found necessary." '

Scope of Measure Wide.
The committee, which has employed

Attorney Clark to drsw Its bill. Is also
undecided ss to whether it should rec-
ommend three or five Commissioners,
and as to whether their appointment for
the first year of service should be
vested In the Governor, the Mayor or the
names of the men be Incorporated ln the
bill. Salaries are not named, but Inas-
much ss the entire time of the Com-
missioners will be required and they will
be not allowed to engage In any other
business, it is believed that their com-
pensation should be liberal. The term
of office Is fixed at six years. After
the first year they sre elected by the
people.

The bill gives Jurisdiction over all cor-
porations whose operations require a
franchise from the city, snd takes In
express, messenger and baggage transfer
companies which are dealing with the
public In a carrying capacity.

Hearings are provided for. but after
an order for betterment of service or ad
ditional equipment has been Issued for
the public good or safety, there Is no
appeal except In contesting the Imposi-
tion of fines by the Circuit Court of
Multnomah County.

No extension of a streetcar line or
any other public utility service may be
made without the consent of the Com-
mission, nor can franchises heretofore
granted be consolidated or sold without
such consent.

Published Report Proposed.
All public sorvles corporations will be

required to submit annual reports show-
ing the amount of their authorized
bonded indebtedness, all receipts and ex
penditures and the purpose, the amount
paid as dividends upon stocks, the sal- -

rles of officers, location and values
of plants. Provision is made for the pub-
lication of 1000 copies of the reports.

In providing for the Issuance of bonds
of a corporation, it is provided that a
franchise ln the City of Portland shall
not be valued at more than its actual
cost, snd no contract for the consolida-
tion of companies shall be capitalised
In etcher stocks or bonds. Plants oper-
ated by public service corporations can
not be teased without the oonsent of ths
Commission.

OFFICIALS TO SEE SHOW

Bowrrman and West to Be Press
Club's Oneata at "A Xlght Oft."

Portland will bo the temporary capi-
tal of Oregon the night of December
19, as Acting Governor Bowerman and
Governor-elec- t West, with other state
and local officials, will occupy boxes
at the Heillg Theater, as guests of
the Portland Press Club at their holi-
day frolic. "A Night Off."

The performance promises to be a
gala event and already there 'has been
mucn Inquiry for box seats. Local so-
ciety will be out In force and many
delegations of prominent citizens of
near-b- y towns will be on hand to see
what kind of entertainers the news-
papermen of Portland are.

Army officers from Vancouver Bar-
racks are planning a box party for
that night, and a number of other peo-
ple In the town across the Columbia
hare signified ftzelr intention to view
the entertainment.

OFFICES N0J COMBINED

Health Department, However, May
Do Plumbing; Inspection.

Efforts to make the Plumbing Inspec-
tor's office a part of the Building In-

spector's offloe met defeat at the meet- -

Ing of the health and police committee
of the Council yesterday morning, when
an opinion from City Attorney Grant was
read. In which It was explained that the
charter did not contemplate such an ar-
rangement. If the Plumbing Inspector Is
to be affiliated with any department,
Mr. Grant stated. It should be with ths
health department, and In accordance
with this suggestion, the City Attorney
was directed to draw up an ordinance to
combine the health and plumbing depart-
ments.

The health and police committee de-

cided to authorize oaSpollce department
to enforce tli law preventing merchants
from obstructing the sidewalks with
goods. Front street, however, was made
an exception to this rule, for It was felt
that there was so little sidewalk traffic
there during the morning hours when
produce was being unloaded, that more
benefit than Injury would result from the
practice of using the walk for commer-
cial purposes.

Although such a sentiment was not ex-
pressed at the meeting. It Is understood
that the Council would not object to tha
use of the sidewalks by merchants at
night time for the purpose of bringing
goods Into the stores.

HOLIDAY THE GOOD

COLD WEATHER HELPS MAST
RETAIL LINES.

Jobbing Buflness Is Generally Satis-
factory Iron and Steel In-

dustry Is Quiet.

XETC TORK. Dec 2. Brsdatreet's tomor-
row will say:

The approach of the holiday season, sea-
sonably cold weather throughout a wide
area of country, and good prices for cotton
st the South are the stimulative features In
grneral trade at present. With few excep-
tions. Jobbing trsde In holiday goods Is re-
ported good. In moat sections, the dry
weather ruled as a bar to fullest activity
in heavy footwear and rubber goods.

In most lines the changes noted are few.
Iron and steel are quiet and only half the
country's capacity la report not working,
but manufacturers claim prices are not to
be lowered.

Business failures ln the t'nlted States for
the week ending December 1 were 217,
asalnat 212 laat week. 2:10 ln the like week
of luog. 34 In 1U0S. 272 ln 1C07 and 218
In 1106. Bualness failures In Canada for
the week number 32, which compares with
25 for last week and 23 In the like week
of last year.

Wheat, including flour, exports from- th
United grates snd Canada for the week
ending December 1 aggregate 3.398.1&3
bushels, asalnat 4.014.610 last week and
3.&?.8;6 this week last vesr.

Corn exports for the week are SRlMlftS
bushels, asalnst &01,Slo last week and 35tl,'
923 In lv.
FEEIXXO IX TRADE OEJfTERS HOPEFTJt,

Business, While Not t'p to Expectations, Is
Hatlsfactory.

NEW TORK, Dec. 2. R. O. Dunn ft Co.'
weekly review of trsde tomorrow will say:

Business, while not sa large as was antlcl
pated. is satlaiactory In the main.

Large shipments of dry goods for Sprln
distribution sre reported and the outlook
ln the shoe trsde Is described as brighter.
Keports from most of the Isrge cities in'
dlcste a generally hopeful feeling.

prices ln the dry goods market are gen
erally steady, and there Is a belief In some
quarters that Increased values will
forced by the high cost of raw material
There has been some selling of denims and
colored cottons, as well ss more trsding
print cloth yarn goods and convertibles.
Ginghams continue strong. Silk mills hav
a very good business booked. Yarn mar
kets rule quiet.

Trsde In leather continues quiet, with
considerably more business effected In sole
than upper stock. Harness snd belting
leather is In moderate demand, but tradeI ln ciaied kid is dulL

Bank Clearings.
NEW TORK. Dec. J. Bradstreet's bank

Clearings report ror the week ending De-
cenioer 1 snows an aggregate of S3.18S.192,
000. as against ftJ.619.u72.ooO last week and

, n.ili.uou la the corresponding week lasyear.
P. C. Dec.

IsVew Tork . I1.K37 .999.000 22.3
Chlcsgo . 5
Boston loS.C73.000 13
Philadelphia 156.596.000 7
St. l.ouia 7R. 667.000 1.2
Kansas City ..... r.5.f4.'..(KiO 2.8Pittsburg A:.664.000 5.7
San Francisco .... 49.451.000 6.3
Baltimore 34.447,000 6.0
Cincinnati i'6.431.000 i. ft
Minneapolis 16. 536. 000 13.0
Xcw Orleans ..... . 11
Cleveland ........ ? 20.896.000 S.l
Detroit 19.506.000 12
Omaha 15.1S1.0O0 :.s
Milwaukee ....... 13.873.000
Los Angeles ...... IS. 391. 000 19
Louisville . ' 14.37.000 4.7
Milwaukee ....t,M. IS. 837. 000 l.ft
Portland. Or. 10.178.000 15
Seattle 11.432.000 10. (
tit. Caul 14.17.1.000 r.6
Buffalo 10.874.000. 7.7
Denver io.:s.ooo' (
Indianapolis 9.259,000 .o
Atlanta 14.654.000 10.7
Providence ........ t. 705. 000 z
Memphis 11.709.000 36. (
Richmond 7.193.00O IS
Fort Worth 9.798.000 9
Salt Lake City ... s.:i:.ooo t
Washington, D. C. 8.057,000 4.7
St. Joseph ....... 6.S77.000 2.0
Columbus ........ S.O37.00O 18.7
Albany (.245,000 12
Tacoma 4.2O2.0OO 83.3
Savannah 9.K61.000 91. (
Spokane, Wash. ... 4.805.000 3
Oakland. Cal 3.S32.O00 46.1
Sacramento ...... 1.685,000 6.7
Helena l.SOt.000 36
Duluth, Minn. ... E. 790, 000 26. 7
Houston J.V01 5,000 6.(
Galveston ........ 19,(68,000 18.1

Tncresse.
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DOBS NOT CONTACT OPIATES
Tn Propi.r's Bmrxny for Coughs, OoMs,

Croup, Whooping-Coiig- h, Bronchitis. Grippo--
Lougn. Hoarseness, etc baie ana sure, aaois.

SAMPLE SENT FREE
Writs for rt today. Mention this paper. Address
A. C MbltK St fcUa OA1.1 L.V1UKC. AUA,

If You Need a Medicine

.
You Should Have

the Best

Although there are hundreds of
preparations advertised, there is only
one that really stands out nt

as a remedy for diseases of the kid-
neys, liver and bladder.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended foreverything.
A sworn certificate of purity Is with

every bottle.
For sale at all drug stores, In bottles

of two sizes 60c. and $1.00.
in mail ii ,11 Kong Ming CMaese

dedirlne Cev Wonderral
emedlea from barbs and

roots core all dlaeaaea af
mea and women. Hoaesc
treatment. No operations.
We curs when others fall.

, Hundreds of testimonials
from rratsful patleata.
Coasultatloa free. 247 Taj-t- ar

sw sew td aad K
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To Perfect Health
Strength and Robust

Condition.

FEES ONLY

$5 to $10
IN SIMPLE CASES

Free Museum of Anatomy
Open Daily for Men

Very Instructive and Interesting.
Man Enow Thyself.

available Treatment.

Nee

Special!..

Cur Practice Limited to Ailments of Men Only
We know the aliments that are peculiar to men like an open book.

We have been curing them for years. Thousands upon thousands of
men. restored to perfect health and strong nerves, ars today living
monuments to our skill, knowledge and success. Ws never hold out
false hopes. We never undertake a case we cannot cure. We have
made so thorough a stndy of all the ailments of men of Varicose
Veins, Specific Blood Poison, Nerve Weaksen and have oured so many
cases that If there Is a cure for TOUR ailment you will find It here.
When we undertake a case there is no such thing as failure. We caarae

oth ing (or consultation, and our knowledge, skill and experience ars at
your service.

No matter who you have been to see or what yon have tried. I can
and will cure you, or I will tell you it cannot be done. To prove to every
man that I have a sure and wonderful cure for ailments of men, I want
you to call and have a friendly talk free, that I may show you 'why I
can and do cure cases after all others have failed.

WE CURE BY STEW SCfEtfTlFIC METHODS WHICH CAJTNOT FAIL
BLOOD AXO SKIN AILMENTS, NERVE WEAKNESS, VARICOSE OR
KNOTTED VEINS, OBSTRUCTIONS, SORES, ULCERS, SWOLLEN
GLANDS, PILES, KIDNET AND BLADDER AILMENTS AND ALL AIL-
MENTS COMMON TO MEN. MV GUARANTEE WO PAT UNLESS
CURED.

We are permanently located and incorporated under the law ef
Oregon.

MEN, IF IN TROUBLE, CONSULT US TODAT. If you oannot caTi,
write for free book and blank. Many cases oured at
home. Hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays 10 to 11.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
2Sltt MORRISON ST.. Bet. Fourta ana Fifth, PORTLAND, OR.

MEN
The failure of others to
cure you does not prove
your case Incurable. I
have cases of
men's ailments that had
time after time baffled

medical effort and as often been pronounced
past relief. The reason for this is that my
understanding of ailments of men is com-
plete and accurate, and my treatment direct-
ed accordingly. If others nave failed it is to
your best interests to at least consult me.

CONSULTATION FREE
Ailing or suffering men or those suffering

from any contracted should call on
me at once. I make absolutely NO CHARGE
for a friendly talk, and my advice will be
valuable, whether treatment is begun or not-Wrl- te

if you cannot call.
MV CURES ARE THOROUGH AND PROMPT
I Will Wait for My Fee Until You Are Well.

Ityou cannot call, write for diagnosis chart.
My offices are open all day from 9 A. M. to 8
p. M., and Sunday from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234V& MORRISON STREET, SECOND, PORTLAND, OREGON.

NEW CHINESE MEDICINE
COMPANY OPEN

- Thl Chinese doctor and pharmaceutist, of Wai 3lng Chi-
nese Herb & Root Medicine Company, Is American born and
a citizen. When 4 years of age he went to China with his
parents and sot a good education ln the schools of that land.
Obtaining the honors of Doctor of Medicine, he was permit-
ted to practice In the Canton Medical College and to study
the eminent physician' prescriptions of centuries.

For six years in New Tork City he was president of the
Oriental Hospital, where he had such wonderful success with
his medications. While there ln New ork. City he met Seld
Back, Jr., of Portland, and was induced to come to Portland
and open an office. Any man. woman or child with any in-
ternal, external or eruptive disease who will come to my

Rice can secure free consultation and examination.
If you can't call, wilte and get diagnosis and remedies.

S. H. WAI JING CO.
S01M: First, near Columbia.

8. H tVAl JI.VO

Men and Women Cured

$5 and $10 Is Our Fee
fax vt it r. itBcu.

110 EXAMINATION FREE.
Call at once and
find out what
four trouble la
Before this rraad
otter is with
Irawn. The Brlt-M-h

Medicine Co.
trs curing toe
lick with their
wonderful Euro
pean methods of

lee trio and nat-
ural treatment.
sMmblne-- with
their bichemlc
remedies. They
r curing to stay

cured all chronlo
nervous and spe-
cial diseases of
men and women.
Male and female
a Umen ts, recta
diseases and
Flies cured without th knife or detention

business ; constipation, stomach, liver,
gall stones, kidneys, bladder, prostate, blood
poison, skin diseases, pimples, sores, ulcers
anywhere on body, eczema, rheumatism.
varicose veins, sciatica, lame back. fits.
nervousness, locomotor ataxia and all chron
ic diseases. IX away from the city write
zor particulars, call at. one and be cureo.
Consultation free.

BRITISH BIEDICTTB CO,
287 vTashliigton St..

4th floor Bnthcblld Bids;., room Ml
Take Elevator.

MEN AND WOMEN CURED
Ths famous
Chinese. Dra.
S. K. Chan,
with theirChinese reme-
dies of herbs
and rootssdl&-

-

cure wonder,
fully. It has
cured m a n v
suffers rs itt.Sl.ail

ster bum when otner remsaieshave failed. Burs cure for chronic prl- -
Vste ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son, rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia,
bladder, kidney, throat and lung trou-bi.- a

conaumDtlon. stomach disorders
and other diseases of all kinds. Reme-
dies harmless. No operation. Exam-
ination free. Call or write to

Tka S. K. Ckan Chinese Medlelne Cev.
22ti Morrison St., between First and

becona, roruina. uregon.

L. T. YEE CHINESE
IOCTOB

Tee ft Son's Medicine Co. spent
lifetime study of herbs and re-
search ln China; was granted
diploma by the Emperor; guar-
antees cure all ailments of
men and women when others
falL If you suffer, cal! or
write to YEE SON'S MEDI-
CINE CO.. !4rC First. Cor.

JU T. YEE Alder. Portland. Or.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ClesTSMS and bMotirsas th hafe.
Prorxuxe a hfxrxriavnt rrowth.
JNever Fails to Bestore Gray
iir to its Tontnrui or.

Can ftraip dim- - a btiT falitna,

N
RESTORED

H

and

wren My AavteeV

The Leading;

cured

ailment

CORNER

I Am the Man
that weak, alllnsr men have at to con-

sult after they have failed to receive a
cure elsewhere.

I positively cure Varicose Veins,
Rupture, Obstruction. Special Ailments
of Men, Kidney, Bladder and Blood All
menta and Nervous Weakness.

If you want a perfect cure, cure to
stay cured, treat with the old reliable
firm. Don't waste your money with
cheap and unskilled specialists. Get
the best always. The best is none too
srood for you and always the cheapest
in tne ena.

Remember, we treat only caaes we
ran cure, dure or no pay is our motto.
What more can you ask?

We will cure you of your trouble
never to return 11 we ten you so. K
member this.

We are specialists ln our line, not
cure-all- s.

Call at once and let a true specialist
examine you today, not tomorrow.

Stop suffering; get strong and vigor-
ous. What more to be desired than
health? Nothing.

Come and consult us free of all
charge.

DR. LINDSAY
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En
trance 12814 Second street, Portland,
Or. Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 p. M.

g f Borates' CoUmJ Xm J K imhv innrd

safe snd simple remedy (or

I.. Bromdtitis, Cmitark, Hay Fcect --"

f (Tl lirnsvmmstlmrs. Irritations, tilesr--I

VT I atlons of ALL mneoes membraneslaa I or lining of the dom, throat,
I I I .vtomaoh or other organs,
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THE

DR. GREEN
SYSTEM OP

MAN BUILDING
TREATMENT

THE SPECIALIST WHO CCRES.
It matters not what your ailment

Is, nor who has treated it, if It Is
curable we will give you immediate
benefit and a quick and lasting cure.

Do not allow money matters to
keep you from getting well. We
charg'e nothing to prove our meth-
ods will cure you. Our guarantee
NO MONEY R E Q IT I R K D UNTIL
SATISFIED is your absolute pro-
tection. Consultation, examination
and medicines free.

We claim for our treatmentnothing "wonderful" or "secret" It
Is simply our successful way of do-
ing things.

VARICOSE VEINS
Weak, Swollen. Sngrsdnjr, Knotted,

Wormy.llke Veins, Clotted Staftnant
Pools of Impure Blood, Weak, Nerv-
ous, Low Vitality, Mental Depres-
sion.

We dallv demonstrate that VARI-
COSE VEINS can be cured without
severe surgical operation. Benefi-
cial effects are Immediate. Pain
quickly ceases, enlarged veins rap-Idl- y

reduce, healthy circulation
speedily returns, and strength,
soundness and robust health are
soon restored.
BLADDER AND KIDNEY

The complicated ailments of these
organs are rapidly overcome, mere
Is no guesswork about It. We re-
move every obstruction, stop every
waste, allay all irritation and in-
flammation, revitalize the weakened
organs, and soon accomplish a safe,
thorough, and permanent cure.

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON
Raab. Copper-colore- d Spotn, Erup-

tion, Ulcers, Sore Mouth or Throat,
Mucous Patches, Swollen Glands.
Falllns; Hair.

Our NEUCLEU - ATOXYI, treat-
ment for SPECIFIC BLOOD POI-
SON leaves no injurious after effect.
It does not "lock in" the poison, but
drives it out of the system, com-
pletely and forever, so there can be
no comeback. Being a Blood Purify-
ing. Blocd-Makin- g, Blood-Ce- ll Rem-
edy, it gives the patient a pure,
fxiesh Blood Stream, and restores him
to normal health.

NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY
The cause of Nervo-Vit- al Debility,

as well aa Its evil effect npon the
physical, mental nnd other powers,
la familiar to all afflicted men. The
aymptoma need not be enumerated

Wo want all ailing men to know
that our ANIMAL EXTRACT
treatment Is the ideal remedy for
NERVO-VITA- L DEBILITY. It does
not stimulate temporarily, but re-
stores permanently. All disagree-
able symptoms soon disappear, nerve
energy is regained, self-respe-

and self-contr- ol return,
and the patient is prepared for a
new period of life.
RUPTURE AND RECTAL
Rupture or Hernia, Piles, blind,bleeding, itching or protruding;

Fistula Ulcers and
Our proven methods make hos-

pital operations unnecessary. In
most cases no pain or detention
from business. We guarantee quick
relief and positive, permanent cures.

AFFLICTED MEN
What you want Is a cure. Come

to us and get it. Once under our
treatment, you will quickly realize
how simple a thing it is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knows his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. Office hours, daily 9 to 5.
Kvenings 7 to 8. Sundays 10 to 1
only.

DR. GREEN CO.
862 Washington St., Portland, Or.

MEN
CURED

$10
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
IS a cavs every known remedy ap-

pliance tor THUATIAU YOU. Our ex
psriencs Is so great and varied mat uat
ta of the aliments of Men Is new to sa

COMB IN AliO TALK IT OVKH.
General Debility, Weak Nerves, la.snniln Kesuits of exposure, oversrors;

and otner Violation ul Nature's laws,
Inseaees of Bladder and Kidneys, V art-ro- se

Veins, sioicatiy nnd perms neaUjr
cared ac small expense and lis tiul.a...
uon from business.

SPECIAL ailments Newly con-
tracted and cnronlo cases cured. Ail
b u r n i & Itchlns; and Inflammation
stopped ln 24 hours. Cures effected inseven days. Consultation free. If naw
able to call, write for list of Questions.

Office Hours A. M. to f XV AC
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO.
U4 WASHINGTON nTAUiJi'I

Corner First

BING CHOONG. CHINESE DOCTOR.
6trow bridge bids;..
133 First St..
room 11, and 225
Alder St. Chinese
Root and Herb
Medicines. Cures
Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Consumption,
Dropsy, Catarrh,
Stomach, Lung:,
Liver and Kidrtey
Troubles. All
Chronic ailments
of men and wo-
men. Examination
free. Drugstore,
285 Flanders St


